FANCY FEET BIRTHDAY PARTY CONTRACT
Date of Requested Party: _______________________________________________________
Time of Requested Party: ______________________________________________________
Parent Name: ___________________________________________________________________
Child Name: ____________________________________________________________________
Child is Turning: ___________
Your Phone Number: ____________ Your Email Address: _______________________________
Number of Children Expected (15 included in package price): _____________
Special Instructions (Surprise party, music selection, etc):

________________________________________________________________________________________________
________________________________________________________________________________________________

Are you Current Client of Fancy Feet: Yes or No
(Current Clients receive $30 Discount)

PARTY THEME
(Please Circle from Choices Below)

Princess
Frozen
Under the Sea
Rockstar/Hip Hop
Trolls
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Elmo
Mickey/Minnie
Island Princess
Spa Party
Jojo/Lol Party

916-451-4900
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Package Options
Diamond Package - 2 hr - $400
Decorations
3 Basic Activities
3 Premium Activities
Picture Posing
Optional Lunch and Cake (Client provides)
Optional Gift Opening

Emerald Package - 1.5 hr - $350
Decorations
3 Basic Activities
2 Premium Activities
Picture Posing
Optional Lunch and Cake (Client provides)

BASIC ACTIVITIES
Parachute
Dance Routine
Karaoke
Freeze Dance
Limbo

PREMIUM ACTIVITIES
Glow Sticks Dance Party
Rock Star Up Do Do’s
Glitter Tattoos
Manicures
Dress Up Clothes
Themed Craft
Face Paint
Balloon Twisting

Ruby Package - 1 hr - $300
Decorations
2 Basic Activities
2 Premium Activities
Picture Posing
Optional Snacks & Cake (Client provides)

ADD-ONS
Add’l Child - $10/child
15 Balloons - $30
20 Balloons - $35
Additional Character - $60
Additional Hour - $60

PARTY TOTAL: $ __________
Payment Method:

Check

Visa/MC

If paying by credit card please write number below:

Card #: _________________________________________ Exp: __________
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Party and Studio Policies
Booking: Thank you for booking your party with Fancy Feet Dance Academy. This signed contract
as well as full payment of your party, confirms your reserved party date and time. Until the contract is
received, and the payment is made, a party is considered tentative and you may lose you requested date
and time. Any special requests for the party must be specified in this contract.

Please e-mail back your completed contract to: Parties@fancyfeetdance.net

Cancellations:

Once a contract is received and payment has been processed, a party is nonrefundable. If you are unable to make your party date, you can reschedule if given at least 72 hours’ notice.

Liability: Fancy Dance Academy and Parties does not assume responsibility for personal property.
The client agrees to indemnify and hold harmless Fancy Feet Dance Academy and Parties or any of its
employees of for any unforeseen actions, accidents, injuries, before, during, or after the event/party. The
client agrees to provide a safe, clean and smoke free environment/area for all parties’ activities. Client
agrees to remain at the party at all times and will handle all discipline and behavior issues with party
guests. Parents are responsible for the monitoring and safety of their children. All kids must have a
liability for filled out before the party starts.

Set-up and Clean-Up- Clients can arrive no earlier than 30 minutes before their scheduled
party/event time. Party guest and clients have 15 minutes after their party to gather their belongings. $1
per minute will be charged after the allotted 15 minutes. Fancy Feet Dance Academy and Parties is
responsible for the children’s plates, napkins, and utensils. Client is responsible for the plates, utensils,
and napkins for any adults present. Client is responsible for their own food, cake, drinks, and candles.

Items not allowed: Ice Cream, soda, or alcoholic beverages.
Performance: Client agrees to the above terms and conditions and shall indemnify and hold Fancy
Dance Academy and Parties harmless of any damage or loss arising from the scheduled party/event. All of
this is agreed upon with the signing below.

By Signing below, I acknowledge that I have read, understand, and consent to the conditions of payment
and conditions of service.

Print Name: ____________________________________________
Signature: ______________________________________________
Date: _______________________
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